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THE VETERANS.

The Beys in Blue Occupy the
' Nntienr.1 Capital,

Yhic'i is Turin d Ov.r te Them in All

Its Glory.

The iriure or the linns ItniiiR the Nntei
of tlm Mir, the Tiii or the lllft

Drum, mill tlin IIiikIe lire
common Sound.

Washington, Sept 10. The boys in
blue took fttll possession of the national
capital Sunday and the regulnr inhab-
itants took u buck scat.

A bine sack ceut, with two rows of
brass buttons and u soft hat, orna-
mental with n gilt cord and u O. A. It.
badge, Is tin prevailing style in fall
fashions in the city. Many of the
many hundreds of members of the
Grand Army who have already nr-riv-

ure further embellished with
ladles. Many of the wives and daugh-
ters of the soldiers, and possibly semo
of their sisters ijnd their cousins
and their aunts, have taken advan-
tage of the transportation rates te
Bee the most beautiful city in the world.
The blare of the brass bands, the shrill
notes of the fife, the tap of Kic drum
and the inspiring calls of the bugle are
common sounds.

Gruud Army Place, us the famous old
"White let" Is hereafter te be known
officially, Is, of course, the great object
of interest. Nothing mere beautiful
and plctiircsque can le Imagined than
the appearanee it presents te-da- with
its hundreds of tents, its myrluds of
Hugs and banners, and, anchored in
such surroundings, the long, black
man-of-w- Kearsurgc, with tapering
masts, furled sails and grinning can-
non.

The Kearsarge is one of the greatest
objects of attraction te the veterans.
She is new practically completed, and
will be put In commission Monday,
fully ofllcered and manned When Maj.
W. II. Michael proposed his plan no eno
supposed thathe contemplated building
un exuet model of the old ICenrsarge,
but he has accomplished what he set out
te de,, aud the query is, hew did he de
it? Maj. Michael has a friend in Sen-
aeor Mandcrsen, who knew what that
gentleman hud accomplished in the
Bume line in his own state.

The monument let is south of the
White let, nnd separated from It by a
roadway. Here are the barracks a
series of long, wide and low temporary
buildings covering an acre or two of
ground. The sides are of canvnss and
the reefs of beards. These barracks
are free quarters, and Intend te accom-
modate mera than .10,000 men. The
bunks are in thrce tiers. Each eno is
about two feet wide and six and a half
feet long. A piece of strong muslin or
canvass is nailed te each side of the
bunk frame work, and is raised at one
end in lieu of a pillow. This is the
veteran's bed, he supplying his own
blanket

Thousands of visitors will be given
accommodations In public buildings,
Bleeping en mattresses luld en the floors.
A great many Ohie men will sleep in
school buildings in the southeast section
of the city.

Near the barracks Is an immense din-

ing shed, where the charge for break-
fast or supper is thirty-fiv- e cents, and
for dinner fifty cents or a ticket geed
all three meals can be obtained for $1.

A flonereu Donatien.
ClllCAflO, Sept 19. Gen. Jeseph T.

Terrencc, of this city, has offered te
donate twenty acres of land upon
which te build four hospitals, eno each
for cholera, small-pox- , diptheria, and
scarlet fever. The preposition was
made to Mayer Washburn nnd Dr.
Rcllly, of the state beard of health, and
was at enco accepted. It was decided
te raise (75,000 te erect the hospitals,
and a hotel where immigrants can be
ledged during quarantine.

A Cholera Cue In New llruimwlrk, Jf. J.
Nkw Bhunswick, N. J., Sept 10.

Capt James Carr, owner of the canal
beat Henry Cnhill, which Is lying at
the feet of Sixteenth street, New Yerk,
came te his mother's house, 13 Jehn
street, this city, with his wife nnd sick
child en Friday evening by the steam-
boat New lirunswlck, and was stricken
with cholera Sunday morning, nnd died.
The case was pronounced Asiatic chol-
era by Dr. Baldwin, inspector of the
health beard.

Cuban, Revolutionary Agitation,
New Yerk, Sept 10. The Times pub-

lishes a statement from prominent Cu-

bans here te the effect that Sener
Marti, the prlme lender of the Cuban
revolutionary clubs here and at Phila-
delphia, Tampa and ICey West, has
gene te San Dominge te carry en the
agitation there and te continue the
work of preparing for another uprising.
A new movement is te be undertaken
for the annexation of Cuba te the United
States.

The Weather.
Waphinoten. Sept 10. Fer Tonnes-nesse- e

nnd Kentucky Fair, except
probable showers in eastern Tennessee;
north winds, becoming variable.

Fer West Virginia Fair; west winds.
Fer Ohie Fair; west winds.
Fer Indiana Fair; slightly cooler In

extreme northern portions; west winds.
Fer Lewer Michigan Generally fair;

slightly cooler; north winds.

Italian Killed ujr Street Can.
Indianapolis, Sept. 10. During a

rush of people te beard an clectriu rail-
way train at Falrview park Sunday
night llattngll Antonie, an Italian i0
years old, was forced between the cars
and killed Atanether point Mrs. Fred
Melkle was thrown off the foot-bear- d

by a Midden start, and, her skirts catch'
lng, she was dragged half a block bo-fer- o

rescued. She was seriously In-

jured.
Will Net llehullil.

Nkw Yehk, Hept 10. The Motrepob
Itan onera-how- stockholder huvu de--

elded net te rebuild, and will sell the
property at auction.

PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.
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D.ui I). Duly of Washington, I). 0 is
in the cltw

Mrs. A. B. Greenwood is visiting
fi lends in Cincinnati.

Miss Lulu Best In, visiting her uncle. 1).
I). Hest, ut Covington.

Jehn Hums of Chicago is spending a
few days with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mis. Tlintuns Wells returned
Satin day from Washington City.

Miss Jessie Peed is visiting her grand-
father, Majer A. M. Peed, ut Shmpsbiirg.

J. 11. Orr ranie down yesterday from
Poitsiuetith te visit his family mill attend
the funeral of Captain James llellin.

Miss Lucy ltewland. just fiem a three
months Hojeiitii in Europe, passed down
en the C. and O. last evening te her home
In Avendulu.

Misses Nellie Menus, Kiln Stnekdnle,
Anna Themas, Alta Stockdnle, Anna
Means nnd Florence Themas spent Satur-
day in Cincinnati.

HeiiN, last night, te the wife of Leu
Stlckley, a sen: weight ten pounds.

Tiikiik were four additions te the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church yesterday.

Tiir. residence of J. W. Woodsen nt
Cadi, was destieyed by lire. Less,

Don't miss the Nabobs ut Washington
Oporu-IieiiH- e Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 20th.

A Dr.MOCHA-n-c barbecue nt Walten,
Beene county, was attended by 5,000 peo-
ple. Prominent Democrats spoke.

Themas Nu'cnii, aged 14, ate toad-
stools at Portsmouth, mistaking the same
for iiiushioeiiis. His recovery is doubtful.

Tuts morning the Southern Fuel Com-
pany sold te a Frankfeit syndicate the
right te mauufactuie fuel gns in that city
for $1,000.

.lescni Johnsen of this city, through
his attorney, M. C. Ilutchlus. has been
granted u pension of 8 per month from
April 18lh, 180L

Rkmkmukh the prices te see Henahuw
and Ten llrecck are. Gallery !M cents,
Balcony CO cents, Diess Circle r0 cents
and Puiquet 75 cents.

J. IIknkv Stkgkiinan, a prominent
citizen of Campbell county, tiled at New-
port, leaving a hnntlseme fortune te n
widow antl four children.

Themas Kp.nnkiiv and Miss Lizzie
Igglns came in from Mtirphysville Inst

night and were married in the Cleik's
elllcc, Judge Phister elllcluting

Aihh't eight o'clock last night n couple
of horses attached te a barouche became
frightened at Third and Mntket and a
broken vehicle was the only damage.

Tin: decomposed hotly of an aged
darkey was found in a cornfield nenr
Bowling Green. Ills nanie was James
Jacksen ami he is supposed te have tiled
In a fit.

A me Democratic barbecue was held
nt Clinten Friday. Speeches weie made
by Judge Lindsay ami Congressman Mc-
kenzie. About 5,000 people were
present.

Tiikiik is a report that the
Kentucky 7W is te hecome a Kentucky
institution in fact ns well us uniue. Ftir
the honor of Kentucky journalism, we
hope net.

'I'll P. Iienllli iiiittuirttlea of Pavltu'lnn na
a preventative of cholera, huvu unified
tlm irrnaa .Hit iir tlw, atcmla f2 ul..it.
gentlemen; the cholera rarely prevails in
lUAUUIIIIIUIII II1MIIUIN.

Tin: one hundredth anniversary of
the 'lutes Creek Baptist Association will
he celebrated next year by the meeting
of the Association with the'Tntes Creek
Church in Madisen county.

ItlcMKMitim, Tint Lkiuikii prints "Help
Wanietl." "Lest." " Found,1' and similar
notices net of a business chnmeter. free
of charge. The only thing we retpilru is
that tlm copy hq sent ill before II o'clock
en tluy of publication.

Fiiank TtiitNiMi, the Gnrrnnl county
outlaw, who escnpetl twice from the au-
thorities and is new being pursued, whs
married te MIsr Lucille Walker tif Lan-
caster nt Crab Orchard. The hnppy cou-
ple left for Tonnessee.

Miss Lvov Lkk Hii.t, of Lexington
wishes all breeders nnd owners of horses
that linve wen silver cups or ether pinto
te communicate with her, un she is get'
ling up u collection of these valuable
trophies for the World's.. Fulr.

Themas Wki.ls, Cashier of the First
National Bunk, who returned Saturday
from Washington City, repeits that the
Harris Fuel Gas Plant is new in opera-
tion there, nnd that he saw ten thousand
feet of gns produced In ten minutes,

'hi -

Miss Ltinr.u: Wai.kkii, dnughtcr of n
piniiiliiciit citizen of Lancaster, eclipsed
all of the police authorities in Central
Kentucky, who have been' doing their
hest te arrest the outlaw, Frank Turner.
Shu captured him with a matrimonial
lasso, and the pair hied nwtty te Ten-
nessee. - ... y"1

Wi.mam Out and William L. David
son, while working en n house uuiir Cen
cord, were badly shaken up by the full of
u sculTehl. Mr. Oil Is able te walk with
crutches, nnd H will he several days hi
fine Mr. Davidsen guts the klukx out of
his neek. ' It wiih fertiinnlu that the In
Juries were net inure verieuji
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpect Iletween This Time
antl Evening.

THE LKDUKH'S WKATIIKIl MfiNALS.

iniuVstreiuiier paiii; Wiir uain or SNOW!
With Wack AimvK 'twill waiimeu irrnw.
IT Wack' IIKNRATII COI.DKIt 'twill l:Unless fifiirVn shown no clmntre we'll see.

fWTliu uliove forecasts nre mnilti for a
lierlixl of llilrty-sl- x lieiirs. emlliiK at S o'clock

eveiiliiK.

TIIK bone op HF.ST.

Statesmen mity.Htate, unit peetg sIiik'
Tlie pleasuies of the man of tell;

They sitv the worker Is a klnjr.
Tliuuctuul monarch of thu scill:

The eno thrmiKh whom tlie world Is blest,
Wlidbu life Is swcutuueil by tils skill;

tint I prclur the Hens of Itest,
Wlie never werkcil ami never w ill.

Our order ts as old us time.
And every your but spteudA Its fume;

Our members dwell In every clime,
And everywhere our eieisl's the sitine,

I'er us kind nature's bounties blest
Kill uvery valley, plain and hill:

And, tlierelere, we tlie Sens et Itest,
Have never worked unit never will.

We held that propeity Is wrenjr,
Have when It happens te be ours;

Aud that te us iilone belong
The rlKhtful wenlth-crentitu- r pewers:

We scorn the treudmlll lives we heo,
Wherever tell's battalions drill;

They spin, unit tiew, unit drudge; but we
Have never worked and neur will.

Wo've lulier leaders In our crew,
Who'd rather dle than work it day,

And politicians net u few,
And orators with much te say;

Philosophers who talk with zest
Of llne-Bpu- n theories, until

They charm the listening Seus of Itest,
Who never worked anil never will.

Men may make laws, and irnthcrKeld,
And build, and legislate, nnd buy,

Hut seen they're underneath the meld,
And none will halt te tieuveu slidi;

While we, by Mammen uncnnnscd.
Count keIiI and (freed as dress mid III;

We frlery In our creed of rest;
We never worked and never will.

KuiKit F. M. TiMi:it of Mayslick is
liekling a protracted meeting nt the
Christian Church in Shnrpshtirg.

Makv Smith and Jehn Smith, tied
together in Aberdeen by 'Squlie Bensley
in 1800, new usk the Covington courts te
untie them.

Jehn Dai.y of the " Bed Cerner" Is
nursing n painful bone felon en the right
hand. Jehn, however, thinks it's en the
wrong hand.

Tiik Tenth District Uepuhlicaii Cen- -

vcntlen was held at Mt. Sterling. Charles
W. Bussell of Powell county was iiemi-nntt'- il

for Congress.

THE LAST

The Remains of Captain llellin haul te
Rest Amid Honors.

Amid llowers nnd tenrs, with honors,
military nnd civil, surrounded by devoted
brethren In uniform nnd
friends in the garb of the private citizen,
the remaius of the late Captain llellin
were luld away yesterday afternoon.
Just us the sun sunk behind the hills he
was lowered into thu grave, uml thus
passed from the sight of man forever, nil
things considered, the most conspicuous
figure in Muysville.

The funernl nirnngemcnts were under
tlie immediate charge of Limestone Ledge
Ne. !I0, K. of P. of this city, nnd Mnys-vill- e

Division Ne. Oef the Uniform Bank.
Shortly after 2 o'clock thu precession be-

gun Its march from the resilience te the
Third Street M. K. Church where the
services were held. They came in the
following erder:

Police
Huueke's Bnnd.

Maysville Division Ne. 0, U. K. K. P.
Fire Companies,

Drum Cerps.
Bipley U. H. K. of P.
Hearse ami Carriages.

uriim corps.
S. of V.
G. A. It.

Limestone Ledge Ne. !I0, K. of P.
Visiting Brethern K. of P.

The pallbearers were: J. C. Levcl
nutl George litiily from Limestone Ledge;
Gcnrge Fleming and Ad Hist from the
Uniform Bank; W. A. Stockdnle ami S.
P. Bridges from the G. A. It., aud W. K.
Stnllcup from the Firemen.

The services nt the church were con-
ducted by the Paster, ltev. Cyrus Blllle.
Tlie building was filled te its utmost ca-

pacity. After leaving the church the
precession moved Kast en Third te Bridge,
te Becoed nutl en te the cemetery.

The sidewalks nnd whitlows along thu
entire line were thronged with people, nnd
in tlie thousands thus assembled there
was hardly n man, woman or child who
dlil net knew Jim llellin, most of them
personally.

There wns probably never such n crowd
of people assembled In the cemetery be-

fore en the occasion of a funeral. The
Hcenu wns n touching eno. They were
nil friends of thu deceased and were there
te show by their presence their respect
for him.

The celc.nin nnd Impressive ceremonies
of thu K of P. mid G. A, It, were gene
thieiigh with, the salutes were fired and
thu grent crewtl turned sorrowfully home
wnrtl, each feeling that he hail left n
friend behind.

Ills Inst resting place Is In the hIiiuIew
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REPUBLICAN.

IN GOOD SHAPE.

The Werk of Preparation anil Precaution
Previsions Jlatle anil te lie Made

We nre prepared te meet tlie cholera.
Everything Is moving smoothly nnd

systematically in the snnitnrv nnd precau-
tionary mensurcs new in full swny. The
gnrhnge enrts were stnrted early this
morning nnd tlie work nssigncd te them
of removing nil refuse mutter, such ns
kitchen elTul, decayed vegetation, etc.
The citizens nrc again requested te plnce
nil such stuff accruing from their resi-
dences in bnrrclser boxes in a convenient
place. The efilcinls in charge nrc de-
termine that the city shall he cleaned
and kept clean nnd the citizens can
greatly assist them if they will only re-
alized the importance of tlie mutter nnd
take tin Interest therein.

City Physlcinn Owens will issue n cir-cult- ir

te thu public containing the instruc-
tions which were published in the Mnys-vill- e

papers en Saturday. This will he
done for the benefit of these who de net
take a paper or perhaps did net rent! the
article.

This very coinmcndnble nrticlc origi-
nally appeared in The New Yerk World
in several different languages and due
credit was given in betli The lluUctin nnd
Tiik Ledehh, but Sunday's Cincinnati
Enquirer contains the sumo thing ns the
own production of that paper.

Dr. Owens nle hns a sulllcient number
of army tents nnd equipages for hospital
use in case of a visitation of the scourge.

All Westbound trains are still benrded
nt up-rive- r points nnd thoteughly in-

spected by both Mnysvillc. nnd Cincinnati
physicians antl elllcers.

Permission hns nlse been grnntcd te
Dr. Owens by the railroad company te
ilctnch en the spot nnd sltletrnck nny enr
upon which may lie found a suspicious
case.

The same rigid course will be pursued
until nil danger is passed.

A. M. Biiamki,, who recently nssigncd
te A. II. Cnlveit owns four hundred nnd
eighty-seve- acres of vulunble land in
this county, and it Is thought he will pay
out in full. Speculation In tobacco was
the cause et his rntlure.

Fkiuhks compiled by Secretary Hester
of the New Orleans Exchnnge, show that
se fur there have been brought into sight
of the new cotton crop 190.1W1 bales. At
the sumo period last year the figures were

and the year before ICO, 103.

Statkd meeting of Maysville Chnpter,
Ne. !. B. A. M., this evening ut 7:110.

Election of elllcers for the ensuing year
nutl payment of dues will be in order. A
full attendance is desired

G. W. Roeeiis, H. P.
A. II. Thompson. Sccictary.

.- Ml.- -
IteiiKitT II. Ovkiii.kv, son-in-la- of

William N. Howe of this city, bus sent te
Tin: Lr.nnr.it a number of musket balls
from thu battlefield of Richmond. He is
cultivating n poitien of the ground
fought ever en thu IlOth of August, 1802,
nnd hns nlewcd tin and nreserved about
a peck of the missiles.

Tiik city authorities of Covington have
decided en the most vigorous snnitnrv
measures te put the city in condition te
be proof ngalnst chnjera. The fire de
partment nnd thu police force me both
charged with enforcing sunltnry regula-
tions among the people, ami n lnrgu
specinl force of men wns ordered hiicd
te demise the streets nnd alleys-- .

Tiik Maysville man is there. The Sun,
printed nt Mergnnticld, is out with n
splendid history of Union county and
numerous illustrations of lending citizens
nnd prominent buildings of the thriving
cit'. Among the former nppcnrs that of
Hen. Heward M. Dnvls. Prosecuting At
torney, horn in Muysville August 29th,
18T!J. He is n son of Geerge V. antl the
Inte Elizabeth J. Davis, uml is reckoned
among the foremost men of the commu-
nity.

Ik subscriber would only rend their
pnpers mero closely antl remember what
they tend, there would be fewer questions
asked. A correspondent rises up en his
hind legs nnd wants te knew why Thurs-
day's Lkdekh tllndt get te him until Fri-
day, and why he didn't get Friday's until
Saturday. Tills was all explained fully
in Thursday's paper, nnd the delay will
centinuu until our steam piess is repaired,
which we new hope will net be later than
the middle of the present week.

Itr.reiiT8 from Garner, a fnrmlng com-
munity in Greenup county, state thatllu.v
is raging there te such nu extent that the
cntiie community hns beconie alarmed.
Twelve deaths have occurred the pnst
two days, and ethers are hourly expected.
Physicians seem unable te cope with the
disease, us the patients get no relief from
the treatment given them. The victims
nrc seized with horrible pains in the
bowels, nutl subscnucnt purging nutl vem
iting' which continues until death, which
usually occurs from three te five ilnys.
In semo cases the screams of thu patients
In their agony can be heard a half mile.

Tin: Republicans of Greenup county
held a muss convention Snturday te se-

lect delegates te the First Appellute Judi-
cial District Convention nnd the Ninth
Congressional District Convention, both
te be held nt Ashland Thursday. Septem-
ber 2'.M. All Republicans of the county
were chosen delegates, and instructed te
cast tlie vete of the county for Judge V.
11. Helt for the nomination for Judge of
thu Ceuit of Appeals. A motion wns
made te instruct ter lien. B. F, Bennett
for Congress, hut It did net meet with n
second, owing te his hnving tlcclnred te
se vend of his friends that he would net
nccept if nominated. Delegates were

as te a candidate for Cengiess.

UlarrhiM la Kentucky,

"There litis been n continuous tendency
te bowel disease here this sensen," snys
G. W. Hhlvell. druggist, WleklllTe. Ky
" nutl nu unusual ilemniid for Chamber-Iain'- s

Celin, Cholera ami Dlarrhem
Remedy, 1 linvu sold four bottles of it
this morning, Home remarkable cures
huvu been elTcclcd by It uml in till cases
It hns proved sncccnitful," Fer side by

ONE CENT.

Atlentluu Sit- - Kith-tit-n.

Specinl conclave Muysville Comtnan-der- y

Ne. 10, K. T., Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Illustrious Order Red Cress
will he conferred. A full attendance Is
desired. Visiting friends cortceusly in-

vited. Jehn II. Ham., E. C.
A. II. Thompson, Recorder.

Kn Kiiutr te Waslilueteu.

The pnsHcnger trutlltj ever the O. uml
O. for the past three days has been enor-
mous. Probably no less than 20,000 vete-
rans nnd their friends ltnve pnssetl through
Maysville en their wny te this Grnnd

nt Washington City.
The Mnysvillc contingent left Saturday

night nheut 12 o'clock.
All was life and hustle about thu depot

all tiny yesterday, the trains nrrlvlng nnd
departing nt short intcrvnls.

The tracks hnve been entirely- clenred
of freight trnlns and almost every engine
and empleye pressed into the passenger
service.

KxUlun

Cntci.KViM.K, 0Scpt. 10th, 1802.
Wnlker Jlaughmnn, Acting Manager

Waiihinnten Opera-heuae- , Mayatille, Ky.
Sir: We played Ilcnshnw &: Ten Breeck
in their musical comedy, "The Nabens"
Inst night nt Lancaster, O., (their fifth
visit,) te a packed house. It is the hest
company Henshaw & Ten Breeck have
ever had, nnd gave the very best of satis-
faction. Yeu guarantee the cempnny,
because It is first-clas- Leave nothing
undone te pack the house as they will
please the peeplo of Maysville. Yours.

EoMistex & Kinnkman.

A I'lunuif tillable Spirit.

The let of the City Physician- - just new
is net a hnppy one. It is his dutv te pre
tect our people, se fur us diligence nnd
science can, against a possible visitation
of cholera, in order te de this he ought
te have the hearty of all
citizens. But there nre these who decry
the eilnrts being inndu te purify the town,
nnd, strangely enough, they belong te
the very class of persons who would be
loudest in their denunciation of the
health nlllccr should the epidemic unfor-
tunately reach Mnysvillc. This being the
case, it is a real plensure te recenl the
following note, received Saturday from
a well known business man;

"M.VYsviu.r., September 17th.
"O. G. Owens. J. D.. Uit.u Musician

Dear Sir: I would be glntl indeed if a
competent sanitary inspection would be
made of my residence, taking rooms,
closets, ifcc, in tietnil, nntl of my tene-
ments. Any suggestion in the line of
improvements would be gladly received,
that I may icinctly same. Truly,

"JJL Dodsen."

Wunls ii f t'limlelfuif.

Sir Knight James llellin of Muysville
Cemmnntlcry Ne. 10, Knights Templars,
was unexpectedly called from active la-

bor te etcinid rest in the enrlv morning
of Fiiday, September ICtli, 1802.

Fer nearly twenty years he hnd been a
faithful servant of tiie city, alive te the
welfare of the community, zealous in the
discharge of duty, a vigilant guardian of
every trust confided te his cute

By his death the city of Muysville has
lest an efficient elllcer, the community a
goetl citizen, this Cemmandery one efits
most earnest and faithful mcmbeis, and
ami the sorrow stricken wife and chil-
dren a devoted husband and father.

In this hour of public grief antl private
woe, Muysville Cemmandery Ne. 10.K. T.,
joins in 'the general t egret ami tenders its
condolence te the willow and the orphans,
commending them te thu care of Him
who alone can bind up their wounds and
comfort them in their utllictlen.

A copy of this testimonial te our
Frater is te be sent te his family,

spread upon the minutes of the Cemman-
dery. published in the city pnpers, nnd us
a iiirtner mnru m esteem ana respect, me
Asylum will he draped in mourning for
thirty days. Themas A. Davis,

Gauiik'it S. Wam.,
Wim.iam P. Coens,

Committee.

RAILWAY HOSPITALS.

The Management of the I', and 0. te
Kstalilish a System.

Anether step is nheut te be taken by
the mnnngcincnt of thu grent C. nnd O.
system of railroads, illustrative of the
bretid ideas nnd liberal methods that
murk the conduct of that line.

George W. Stevens, General Superin-
tendent of the C. and O. system, with the
approval of its President, M E. Ingnlls,
Is nheut te take n trip whose etiject
Illustrates further the characteristic in
terest of the elllcers of this corporation
in its empleyes. Each nignuizatien of
the dilii-ren- t branches of trainmen will
be asked te designate eno conductor, one
locemot.'vo engineer, eno fireman, one
brnkemnu nnd one switchman te
accompany Mr Stevens. Leaving Cin-
cinnati they will make a thorough tour of
inspection of the Wabash Railroad
system of hospitals, the cempnny having
In view the adoption of the best plan of
caring for their sick and wounded that
tuny be found. Tite Waunsh system has
that reputation. Thu men will be asked
during the tour te make any suggestions
that may occur te them, thu object being
te even get nn improvement, if that he
possible.

The pnrty will be accompanied by Dr.
Breck of 'Richmond, Va., who is the
company's chief surgeon. He will, in n
measure, he a tutor for Iho cempnny, hut
will nlse tnke advantage of the occasion
te note nil the latest Improvements and
bring nny new ideas he mny obtain into
service with the establishment of the C.
mid (). Railroad system of hospitals.
The empleyes npprccinte the fnver thus
extended tlicm, and will make it n point
te send only their brainiest represent:!
tlvcs.

Et.l.liiAN Tayi.011. who claimed that he
wns i delegate te the Eleventh District
Convention from Knev county, stele
Davy Coition's cent, semo spoons and
napkin from the hotel nnd the snddle- -

A COLLISION.

Early Morning Wreck on the B.

and 0. Read at Kent, 0.

One Section of a Veteran's Train
Crashes Inte Anether.

Klft-li- t I'eeple Injured and Hlrcplnr Car
Crimlicil Men Leap Through tt Wlm-(le-

nnd the Wildest Confuilea Pre-
vail! The Wrong Order Given.

Kk.nt, O., Sept 19. A rear end col-
lision occurred en the Pittsburgh and
Western division of the Baltimore and
Ohie railway, at this place, at an early
hour Sunday morning, resulting In the
injury of eight people, neno of them,
however, being fatally. The B. & O.
has been carrying all of Its Washington
pnssengers from western points via this
division, and nil day Saturday and Sun-
day large trulns crowded with ex-
cursionists bound for Washington City
have been whirling around the endless
number of curves for which the P. 8c
W. is noted.

Sunday morning the first section of
the train carrying the O. A. IL peeplo
from Nebraska came in, and was held
by the operator te await orders from
the dispatcher at Allegheny, but In-

stead of orders came the message te go
ahead. Operator Livett gave the orders
te Conductor Creeks, but when Engi-
neer Strike attempted te start his train,
having called in his flagman, the air re-
fused te work, and there wns some de-
lay in getting a start. Flagman Hardin
had come in nnd was standing at the
rear end of the train. Suddenly he
saw through the fog the headlight and
heard the whistle of the train that was
following.

He rushed back and had gene twenty
car lengths when he met the train
coming at a rate of fully twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Engineer Sippy saw
the signal from the flagman and at the
same time saw the rear end of the train
ahead extending around the curve at
the depot. He did his best te step and
had gotten the train down te a speed of
five milw nn henr when it crashed Inte
the rear sleeper of the train ahead.
The crash was a fearful one nnd de-

molished the end of the sleeper and the
front of the engine and drevo the
sleeper into the one ahead of It

In the meantime some exciting scenes
were being enacted en the train stand-
ing at the depot. It carried eight cars

five sleepers, one chair car und two
day coaches, the chair car being occu-
pied by a delegation from Iowa City,
la. The remainder of the excursion-
ists were from Omaha, Lincoln, Hast-
ings, Pawnie City and ether points in
Eastern Nebraska. Many of the peeplo
had just gotten up, and were arranging
their toilet, ethers were up and out
en the depot platform, and some were
yet nsleep. The persons en the outside
saw the approaching train, and spread
the warning: ".Jump for your lives."
The people came rolling out, many
smashing the glass and jumping from
the windows, and neno toe seen did
they get off. When the crash came the
peeplo en both trains were knocked
down, falling ever seats and being scat-
tered about in a general promiscuous-ness- .

Dozens sustained bruises in fall-
ing ever seats.

IruiiM-entlm'iitu- I Alr-l.ln- u Srheine.
DimteiT, Mich., Sept lt. Wm.Dallln.

of Chicago, and general
manager of the Atlantic nnd Pacific
Construction Ce., gives an account of an
air-lin- e railroad te be built between
New Yerk and San Francisce, which
will be a shortening of the distance of
ever eight hundred miles. He says the
work of grading will commence in 1893,
nnd the entire read will be completed
and in operation in 1000. The cost of
the division from New Yerk te Chicago
will be $100,000,000, and of the Chicago-Sa- n

Francisce end $000,000,000.
Hurylnjr 1'lurn efa l'relilntorle Ilace.

Pikknix, Ariz., Sept 19. In digging
a sewer en Madisen street, workmen
have broken into a burial place of a
prehistoric race, and the find will settle
many questions hcroteforc disputed by
scientists. The fact that they cremated
their dead is proven by the finding of
several urns containing the ashes of the
bodies, together with teeth and pieces
of skull.

H V Cholera In Auitrla.MH
Vm.N.VA, Sept 10. Four deaths from

Asiatic cholera have occurred at Pod-gerz- e,

In Austrlan-flallel- a. It is sup-
posed the Infection was" introduced
there from villages en the eastern slde
of the Vistula. An order has been Is-

sued that all travelers by railway from
Podgerzo will be subjected te medical
examination.

Kinlu 1'iulia Held My Arab.
Hkhli.v, Sept It). Dr. Stuhlman,

writing from Tabera, reports that
Emln Bey is in the power of the Arabs
nt the south end of Albert Edward
Nyanzn, awaiting for assistance te es-

cape. The Arab revolt in the Conge
State is spreading te German territory.

The SlUtUiilppl Spaaned Once Mere.
Cmnte.v, la., Sapt 19. Saturday.twe

years and nlne days from the driving
of the first pile, September 8, 1890, the
Clinten und Illinois high bridge was
opened te the public, without public
demonstration or display. That will
cemo later. The bridge is 4,994 feet in
length, including approaches.

Three Marluei Injured.
FonTHKSsMe.NnoK, Va., Sept 19. The

cruiser Philadelphia went te Norfolk
Sunday morning and put thrce men
sarieuhly Injured by the explosion of a
gun Saturday in the Naval hospital.
She passed out for Nowpert at 4 p. m.

A Weak Quarantine.
Aueusta, Me., Sept 19. The meat

Iters of the beard of health of this city,"
have returned from a visit te the prov-
inces. They report that the demhilek
quarantine at St Jehn, N. It., is almost
worthless.
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